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Detailed analysis using comprehesive 2D gas chromatography (GC×GC)
n-C18H38
n-C20H42

































Tall oils are cheap and promising starting materials for the production
of green olefins
Hydrodeoxygenation of these tall oils produces hydrocarbon liquids with a high 
amount of n-paraffins
Steam cracking of these liquids results in high light olefin yields
Lower heat requirement and reasonable run-lengths can be expected
HDO – TOFA HDO – DTO
 12m tubular reactor (9mm i.d.)
 Real-time measurement of 
process gas temperature and 
pressure profile
 High-temperature on-line 
effluent sampling
 Dedicated analysis section:
- 2 Refinery Gas Analyzers
- 2 GC×GC’s 
 Internal standard (N2) based 
products quantification
Compared to 2 fossil resource-based reference feedstocks 
at similar cracking severity  P/E ≈ 0.55 kg/kg
Required
Coil Outlet Temperature
Measured pilot plant product yields 
Measured cokes formation during




























































































































































































Effect of the amount of HDO-TOFA in the feed on product yields
[COT=820°C; δ = 0.45 kg/kg; COP=1.7 bar] 
Pilot plant data (symbols) versus data simulated using COILSIM1D (dashed lines)
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